
We hope you and your family will join our Theatre Company for one or more of our shows in April.



Orlando bound! A great shot of Mr. Dickinson, Ms. Towers and our Rockridge students ready to
depart on a special trip south for one week. Below . . . on location in Orlando!



CAHSMUN - Canadian High Schools Model United Nations took place last weekend and our Rockridge
students involved were Emily L, Katelyn J, Adele A, Charlotte C. and Mary L. Emily L. held the role of
Director General and Katelyn J. was USG Marketing. Together they have spent countless hours planning and
then running last weekend's conference. Many thanks to Ms. Selzer for her continued and encouraging
support with Model UN events. Learn more about CAHSMUN here: https://cahsmun.org/

Construction is underway with our new Outdoor Gathering Area. The picture above was taken at
the end of the day on Wednesday. Look for regular Rockridge PAC updates on the building
progress and fundraising efforts to help us get this special project completed this year.



Senior Girls Ravens defeated Carson Graham Secondary last week on penalty kicks. They lost on
Tuesday to Sutherland 3-0.

Our Raven Junior Girls are playing very well to start the season and have a 1 and 1 record.

Spring sports are keeping our Ravens busy this month. Look for schedules, updates and
results on our social media accounts and here in the E-Bulletin.



Rockridge dropped their opening game to WVSS on Tuesday, but the Ravens are already looking
ahead to their game next Thursday vs Carson Graham. 2:30 PM puck drop.

It was a fabulous day for West Vancouver Schools Outdoor Recreation to build snow kitchens
and host the Iron Chef Competition.



Congratulations to Kisely B., Chiara C., Meiting Y., Adele A., and Lilia B., who were selected to
present their exemplary work at the inaugural MYP Personal Project Showcase—an event

organized by the BC Association of IB World Schools. Bravo!



Grade 8 families are reminded the due date to return their trip forms and pay trip fees is
Friday, April 14.


